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E,.1'.A. l"outrdatiorr, ltrc.
P.O. Box 851

Inglis, FL 32649

N'larch I, 1986

Dear Voyagers,

I f ound it interesting that reading /l V 105 contained answers to
questions that I hadntt even received yet. In spite of "their" obvious
ability to do such Works, I commented on some of these questions anyway
just to add another perspective.

I can't speak highly enough o{ the achievements that have been
reported, and cf the pote ntial va.lue that these of f er to us a.il. As you will
see when you read through the i st Report, there are a number of
techniques reported that are very worthy of any time you might spend on
experimenting v",ith them. Please dc try them if you t:aven't alread'i, or if
it's been some time since you have. I was personally surprised at how
many of these little techniques I had forgotten about. I have already tried
several, finding them to be very helpful. and then wondered why I had iet
them slip away. Here again the value of keeping a journal and periodical.ty
reviewing it becomes impressively evident.

A f ew words about the structure of the Pro ject as revealed in V- 105.
The three segments of the Project; physical, mental and spiritual no\Ä, seem
amazingly clear and logical. To correlate these basic elements of
expression with the lunar cycles adds a dimension I had never considereci,
and lool< forward to with great interest and anticipation" My suspicion isthat by the time we have reached the third segmeni, the spiriiuai, the true
scope of the voyager Project will unveil itself as magnificent.

In this nrailing you will find tlre following items:

l. The transcript of reading /lV- 105.

2. The {irst Voyager Report containing your questions and comments,
and my suggestions.

Please read over the transcript for guidance on this secc,nd segment,the mental. Also remember to read Riport ttI and try some of the
suSSestions you'il find there. Report tl2 is already in process as areseveral Eroup experiments. Reading #V-106 *itt a.lso be corning
shortly........so don't put off trying some of the suggestions in Report tllwhile you have time.

Many Blessings,
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